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CHANGE OF COMMAND 


Il.U AOMlltAL CHARLU P. MURPHY h.," 
....n d"'gn"t,, 01 by th " Co mm"nol"nt '"~ 
CM.f. 01'11.. . f M. "hont MotiM S.ftty c ••1 
2. JIItI. 19U. 

t . Adm. Mu t,my ' c •• ;~td "i. iniliol <om
",i..l on c , I .. .. t"nonl ......m..nd• • I" the CooS! 
Gw .. ,,' .... . ~. in 19.3. ..nd ... ummonde, 
In th e .... ' .. 10" CooS! G .. .,rol in 19. ,. 

R. Adm. MUl'9hy ,,,,du..,," "0'" W.bb In_ 
.1;1.... 01 No",,1 A,chitectu re In 1935 ..nd 
... b .......n"y ......ed ;n th . form.. C ........ "re. 
o.potlm.n' lu,."u of M .. ,lnt Insp••,'on lInd 
Now/golion. When Ih ' I .. ,ea....... , ..b,o.b,d 
by tn. (0 ..,1 o.....d in 19.' h.....Ivitd " 
<o", ... I.. lo n O • • on. 01 lie .. '."...., .........o .. d~ r 

on ol .......0 G, Chiof "f th" N,,~.. I A«hit"''''''' 
Section in h...dqu .. ,te,. unlil 19.1>. He next 
""'td 0' A"I.I,,"I Chi , f of th , M""hant 
Mo,ln ' T" hni,,,, Olvl.ion. and t" t " n. Chi", 
of that dl~III"n until 1959 wh. n h , ""umed 
the po", of Depury Chief, 01'11.. " f M."h",,1 
M .. .ln. $.erlory. 

In .. " ........g hi, d.t, ...~ o~ Chlel o' the 01'11• ., 
01 ,"", , 100'" Mo.i_ Solety t . Ad", . M..,phy 
...11,.... R. Ad... . 00<0 ' C • • 0 ............ ''0 hos 
b.,n dtlll".. 'ed ,.. Com",o..d• • of th. 5th 
Coo,, Guo,d Dill,kl. 

R. Ad ... . M .. ,phy "0' ..",.d on " " ..... b • • 
of lI,hni,,,1 '''...mlt...., In odd l.ion to hi' 
,eg"lo . duti... H. wa, od.i... 10 th . U.S . 
D.rl.gotlon at ,he I"lemOlion"I Con I .., ,, •• 0" 
$.er l."" of Uf, 01 s ....... ,,~.n.d in london, 
(ngl....d In 19-4' ond ogo;n In 1900, ( ....... ,... 
mon 0' the A'omi< ( n,rgy ..........I th. So
•I. ty 01 No,,"ol A",hit.tI. ond Mo, I". Eng'_ 
n..'o; h "o .......d 'ong l;m.....mb. ..hip. in 
th' Am.rI,o" I ....., .. of Shipping Co ... min.. 
0" No~o l A.,hll"tu.., the U.S . Slo t. D. pa,t_ 
m.nt ShlppinSl Coo,din .. ting Co", ... Itt... ond 
th e U.S. T . ...... .., Commitft. lot ltudying 
m .. ,i'I .... ton_g, ..dm...... ........ nl . H. i. 
.. 1.0 0 ... , ... b., .. f the S..I.'Y of Naval 
A....hi ...h o .. d Mo"n. Eng!n..... " .. d Ih, 
Nalionol Fi.. ''''leeli.... Auo.lo"o.. . 

CAPTAIN I)EHJAMIN D. SHOEMAkU. J • . h... 
b.... oU'gn.o to head..u...... .. ... D.r pury 
Chi,f. 0111" of M..,hant Mali" . S .. fety. A 
g",duolt of Ih . Coast G .. a,d A...d . my. h. 
..•• Iv . d hi, Initial ,0mmi"lo" 0$ , nllgn in 
1938. Af.....",Ing in v .. ,!.d (opotlll ... 1,,
.'udlflg ( .......... ndlng 0111. ... oboa,d COOII 
G .. a.d <vH.,S oI...i"g W .. , ld w ... II h. lu b.._ 
qv..., ly ~ O"'Sln,d ,.. du"" I .. ""',ohonl 
M..,;n. SoI. Iy . 

In 19S9 Cop /o;n 5h_... "k .. woo .....9"... 
10 h .....q uo..... o. A"i""nl Chi.f of ..... M.._ 
.h.."t V •. " . I 1".p.<I;o" D I~i.lo n .. nd th.n ... 
~n.u l l~. S,(O,'o,., .. f the M...h .. nl M""" . 
(o..ndl . In 191>2 he woo ""'lIn. d o. oll'l,er 
in ,*,0<11' of M",I .... In l p., ' ;on In N."" 0,... 
1'0"', .. nd Ih." ,erv"d a. Chl'f of th. M.._ 
.ho"t Mo .lne S .. Fv"" Dj~i.lon fo, lh. 81h 
Coalt o..o,d Di."i<l unHl h......a . ,....11. 01 10 
h .... d"""..... , .... loll p ....'" 0..'11"...... 1. 

AMBROSE LIGHTSHIP MAY BE REPLACED 


The COR~t Gua rd proposcs to re
place Ambrose and Scutialld Light
shJps. which gua rd the entrance to 
the Por t or New York.. by a single 
··Texfls Tower·· typc of fixed s tructurc. 
The tower would consis t bnslcnlly of 
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a platform supported by tou r le j;ls sunk. 
Inl.O bedrock on lhe ocelln nODr Ilnd 
equJpped with the navigation Ilght 
tower Rnd II. helicopter Ia.lldlnt-; deck.. 
The new tower would be part of the -
Const Ouard's program whiCh cnlls ror 
c\"entml.l removal or some 25 li l:\ht
ships alonl; our coastlln(!s and replace_ 
ment by either manned or unmannoo 
Iii/hI. st.ructures. The ProP05ed light 
,,·111 have 3 million ca ndlepowel· and 
be visible tor 17 roUes. or abou t 4 miles 
[arth c,· than the pl-esent Ambros~ 

light. 
The Scotland Lightl;hlp was cst nb

Ushed In 1868 to guard t.he southern 
appr-08ch to the port. lind the Ambrose 
lightship wa~ placed In Its prc.'\t'nt lo
cation a t the head o[ Ambl'-osc Chan
nel s hortly after 19CO. 11 thl' new 
p lan goes Into effect. t he tower will be -. -. 
located approxlmalely mJd\\·ay be
tween the locations o[ the Ush tshJps.. 
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PILOTAGE IN THE UNITED STATES 

By LCOR R. V. CASSANI, USCG 


CASUALTY RJVI~W BRANCH, H~ADQUARJUS 


PILOTING, IN PART, lUight be de
scribed as the art of dJrecUng the 
movements of 0. vessel in channels, 
harbors, restricted waters, and other 
areas where navlgaUon IS often d.1fII.
cult or dangerous. PHotlng requires 
a thorough knowledie of local waters 
and changing condlUons within an 
area. 

England's pilotage system existed as 
early as the 14th century and was at 
thac time, essentially, a gUlid or as
sociation of mariners. The port om
clals had realized that a ship's captain 
havlng been away from an area for 
many months lacked the knowledge of 
recent dangers or changes In the har
bor channels. They provlded for the 
admlnl.stratlon of a iTOUP of persons 
to navlgat.e vessels in and out of POrt 
and for the prevention of unqualified 
Indlvlduals from undertaking to pilot 
vessels. 

HISTORY 

When the Engll.sh settled In Amer
Ica, they Incorporated the system of 
pllotage in the colonial government. 
Prior to the Revolutionary War and 
the emergence of the United States as 
a nation In 1789, several States had 
already organized pilotage systems. 
Pennsylvania, for example. legislated 
a pilotage act In 1766 and Massachu
setts in 1783. By 1789 when the first 
Conli ress met, shipping had begun to 
nourish. with the United States taking 
second place only to England. Vessels 
were bunt In great numbers for the 
fishlng and coasting trade. In addi
tion to the usual trade with Europe, 
a new commerce with the Orient de
veloped. Congress, impressed by this 
great commerce and concel"lJed with 
the problems of a newbom nation. 
enacted provisiOns for the continu
ance and expansion of the State pJIot
Q.ie systems by the act of August 7, 
1789, found in Title 46. U.S. Code. 
Section 211. This statute has not 
materially changed and today it 
states: "Until further provision Is 
made by Congress. all pilots in the 
bays, inlets, rivers, harbors, and ports 
of the Unlted Sta.tes sha.ll continue to 
be rellUJated In conformity with the 
existing laws of the States respectively 
wherein such pUots may be. or with 
such laws as the Sta.tes may respec
tively enact for the purpose." 

The Constitution provides for the 
regulation of commerce, and jurisdic
tion over pilotage is within control of 
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the Federal Govenuneot. The com
merce clause of the ConstitUtion 
found in section 8 of article I could 
have abolished State pilotage systems 
but. by the very enactment of the act 
of 1789. Congress preserved the sys
tems without relinquishing tile right 
of Federal control of pilotage. 

CONTROL OF PILOTAGE 

Impelled by squabbles among the 
various States, following the Joss of 
two vesse\.<; ot! New York harbor due to 

i' li o l u S l,,,,dfl r"</ 011 Co. (N ..! .) 

a storm and Inadequate pilotage. Con
gress passed an ac\. in 1837 which per
mitted a master to employ any pilot 
IIPon waters which are situated be
tween two Slates. This slatute re
mains unchanged today and can be 
found In Title 46, U.S. Code. Section 
212. 

The control of pilotage was left UP 
to the States until 1852 when the ftrs t 
federa.lly llcensed pilotage system was 
promulgated for passen<;er-carrying 
steamboats. It was part of an overall 
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steamboat ac~ which brought passen
ttr v~ls under strIcttr lnspection
requirtments. It primarily provided 
for a system of Inspection and en
forcement in an attempt to bring to 
an end a. lana series or disasters, par
ticularly on the western rivers. A part 
of this act required that inspecWrs 
shoUld Ucense and classUy all engi
neers and pUots of st.eamera carryLni 
passengen;. One or the drst Federal 
IJeenses to be issued by local Inspec
ton; at St. Louis was to Samuel 
Clemens (Mark Twain) as pilot on the 
MiSSissippi RJver In 18.52. 

UGISLATION 

Congress In 1866 once agaln deemed 
It necessary to exercise control over 
pilotage and passed a comprehensive 
act which required "every" seagoln&" 
steam vessel subject to tbe navigation 
11.108 or the United States te be under 
the control or a federally ltcensed pi
lot . The ettect of this act removed 
all doubt as to the supremacy of Fed
tral legislation . It made the State 
pilotage acts loappUcable to American 
seagOing vessels and vtrtUIlJ.ly abol_ 
Ished compulsory State pilotage on 
these vessels. The opponent.<; to this 
act and to the act of 1852 claimed that 
the Federal pUotaie acts were a poor 
subst.ltute for !.he State pUotage acta. 
Alter more than 6 months of bitter 
debate, Conrress amended the 1866 
act by addlna : "Nothing 10 this act, or 
in the act of which it Is amendatory, 
shall be conatrued to annul ar effect 
any regulation established by the ex
!sUng law of any State reqUiring ves· 
sels entering or leaving a port In such 
State" to take a State pUot. The ex
Istltli State laws respec~lng port pilot
t.ge again became operative, but Fed
t ra.l authority was firmly Implanted. 
It required every seaaolng steam Ve:5
sel subject to the navigation laws of 
the United States, "when underway. 
except upon the high seas" to be under 
conl.rOl of a federalb' llcensed pnot. 

Another 5ta!.ute which can be found 
In TItle 46, U.s. Code, Section 213. 
that has virtuallY remained the same 
since U.s lncepUon In July 1866, placed 
further restriCtions on the States In 
that lt prohJblted dlsertmJnaUon in 
rate flxing. The purpose of thls stat· 
ut.e was primarily to prevent any 
State from granting preference in pi
loting charges to ves.sels operatlng 
solely between port5 in the States as 
apposed te vessels eoga,ed 1.0 trade 
between various states. 

In 1871 a blll was drafted by the 
Steo..mboat lnI.Ipectlon Stlrvlce which 
required Federal pilots 00 an Amer
Ican vessels and State pilots on all for_ 
diD vesselll. SOmelVhe~ between 
the draflJni ot the b1ll and eoactment. 
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a Ilmltatlon on Federal pilotage wa.s 
Inserted. The act of 1871 repealed the 
act5 of 1852 and 1866, BlI amended, 
prescribed general regulations for 11
censing Fe<ieraJ pilOts, deftoed the re
qUIrements as to port PI]OtalU Of 
"coastwise" seagoing veasels, and pro
hibited I..m.POSItlon of any obliiation 
to employ State pUots on coastwbe 
seagoing vessels. 'Il1ese prov1a1on.s 
which are s tiD 10 foree can be found 
1.0 Title 46, u.s. Codt, Sections 214, 
21.5, and 364. ThIs act Is often coo
sidered the most lll.g'D1ftcant on the 
subject of pilotage. U llmlted Federal 
pUota&"e to " every coastwise seBiO!Qi 
steam veMel" and also to vessels nan
pting the Great Lakes.. It deftnltely 
covered port pilotage, for It related to 
such vessels, "when underway. ex
cept on the bl.ih seas" and it appUed
only to those nssels, "oot salling un
der resister." 

CLASSES OF VESSHS 

At tbla ttme It might be proper to 
note that U.s. vessels are of four 
classes : those that are numbered, 
those tba.t are publ1c, those registered, 
and those enrolled and lIcensed. 
Numbered vessels are generally pleas
ure vessels and miscellaneous vessels 
that are motorboats and can be ex
cluded from this discussion. Public 
vessels are those owned by loca.l. State. 
or Federal E"overnmeots, such as 
ships of war, fireboa.ts, and pellce 
boats. ntese are eXcluded from all 

A!lOUT THE AUTHOR 

LCD" Rudolp" V. Co....nl graduated 'toM 
Ih. N ..... York SIal. Mo.ltlm. Coli."., Fori 
5<h.,."I••, N .Y., In 1946, o. whl." tim. h. woo 
commluton.a En.;gn, U.S. Novol R_..... .. nd 
lI..nMCI 0 $ .. ",...hant Mo,I... OIR••• Id~kl . 

His 1..., ""'gnm..., I .. th. "'.rel"." M .. rI... 
......... ith Ih. Groce Un.., In•• , 01 a dKk olli
e... 1CDR C .. u ..ni e .. It...d ,,,. COOII Guo.d 
.os .. lTJG, I .. 1954 .... d .. tt.... ,..,.I .. g .... Io ..o.d 
tt.. USCGC S,....... h•••"""ed , .. the Chl ...g .. 
Mo.I... In,ptdlon orB•• f •• ~..h..nt MoM. 
Safety dulf". H. 'f p.......IJr onl,..ed 
within ,he 0111.. of M,..I\0 .. , M .. rln. SoftlY 
,,' COOl' Gu...d H."dqv..","" 

pilotage laws, but they may avall 
thtIllS&lves. of the service of Federal 
or State pUot5. ~iUtered ves.sd.! are 
documented within the u.s. cWltoms 
laws, to enable them to declare &:ld 
assert tbelr nationaUty and. to tngll.CC 
In trade With foreign nations. An e:,· 
rollm.ent and lIcense Is evidence of na
tional cha.racter of a vessel eIliaaed In 
coastal or borne trade. The d.lstl.oc
tloo between these llltter two classes 
of vessels bas been consistently ad
hered 'to by ConK"lUa in Its leglsla.tion. 
The Supreme Court In a decJsion In 
1901.se.1d, "The general object of these 
proVisions seema to be to license pUots 
upon steam. veMeLs enpged in the 
coastwise or l.oterlor commerce or the 
country. and at the same time, to leave 
to the States tbe regulation at pUots 
upon a.ll vessels engaged 1.0 fore~ 
commerce." Coastwise seagoing ves_ 
seb u.UIna: under registry. baVing the 
prtvlleie of touch.1x:li at foreign POrts 
arc reQUired to take compulsory State 
pilots. Coastwise seagoing veasels en
rolled and llcensed and not salling UD
der register, which hal'e on board In 
their employ pilots Ucensed by the 
Coast Guard for tbe vessels route, are 
not required to take a compulsory 
State pilot. Many court deci910ns 
have conUnuali3 held that masters 
and mates of ~tered. vessela, mak
tng extended trip$ to foreign ports, 
lack up_to_date kJlowledge; whUe a. 
master and mate of a. coastw15e ves
sel Wlder enrollment and license, en
gaged in the bome trade. is adeQuately 
famWar with cha.n&ini condittons 
within the porn being navlgated. 

The Federal laws regard1~ pilotage 
have remained substantially fixed 
since 1871 but. as various other type of 
vessels were brought under inspection, 
!.belr appUcabllit, was increased te 
I.nclude these vessels. The act of 1905 
prescribed federally Ucensed pllot.ll on 
motor vessels of over 15 gross tons 
carrytna: freight or passengers for hire, 
and In 1936 Federal pilot reqUirements 
were extended to tank vessels. 

PILOTAGE IN WOllD WAR II 

World War II brougbt about a 
"Coast Guard Pilot" as a result of 
various studies on pUotage and a dl
reeUve authorizjng the COast Guard te 
assume complete military control of 
State pilots \.D order to obtal.o the 
maxlmum war ettort. Thl8 dlrecUve 
da.t.ed December 4, 1942. read in part. 
"It Is intended that each a.ssoeJatlon 
of State-llcensed pUots operate as a 
group of teIJll)Otary members of the 
Coa.s~ Guard Reserve." There were no 
radical ehanges made In the pUottng 
procedure. A notary system or as
slanmeot.s was not rtgldly adhered te, 
and the senior pUots were Instructed 
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to ass\.gn to the most competent offi
cers the mo~ difficult tasks. This 
plan provided a means of operational 
control, kept the units intact for the 
duration, and gave them military au
thority. ThIs control provided assur_ 
ance that the pilots would arrive with
out delay on board the vessel to be 
plloted, and that they were militarily 
responsible for the vital war informa
tion daily entrusted to them. While 
actually maneuvering the vessel, the 
pHots were still acting as state pHots 
rather than as Coast Guard officers. 
The State pilots' relationshJp to the 
master or commandlng officer, the 
vessel. and the owner, remained as 
established in maritinle law. There 
were no substitutions of command by 
reo.son of the membership of the p!iots 
In the Coast Guard Reserve. Masters 
and commandlng officers were still 
responsible for the navigation of their 
vessels and could have reUeved or su
perseded the pilots whenever In their 
judgment It was necessary. The 
United States was still not responsible 
for any negli2"ence of the pllots. They 
were sUI! entitled to their fees as pre
scribed by the State and. those fees 
were collected In the usual manner. 

The federally licensed pilots also 
operated in groups, and In 1942 the 
total number of such pHots was 942. 
While the States controlled pilotage 
of American registered and foreign 
vessels on inland waters. every com
mercial vessel above 15 gross tons on 
the Great Lakes. bays, sounds, and 
rivers was required to be Wlder con
trol of a federally licensed pllot U
censed for the waters in whJch the 
vessel was operated. Most coastwise 
and Intercoastal steamship lines re
QUired their master and mates to hold 
pilotage endorsements on their 11
censes, and during the war emergency 
many of these oHl.cers joined pilot 
groUPS of federally licensed pilots. 
Thls system was also time tested and 
appeared satisfactory. As an addi
tional wartime measure the Coast 
Guard insisted that in such important 
areas as the Cape Cod Canal. vessels 
could only move Wlder the dlrection 
of an accredlted pilot, one who was 
Judged to be exceptionallY qualified. 

When pJloUng resumed on a Civilian 
basis, both the Federal and State 
pUots could look back on success in 
achieving the maxlmum war effort. 
There had been no serious accidents 
and the number of groW1d1ngS had 
been negligible compared to the large 
volume of shipping that was involved, 
Examples of excellent pUota.&e records 
were the handling of sometimes as 
many as 100 vessels a day. by 16 Fed
eral pilots through the Cape Cod 
Canal, and the movement of 14,539 
vessels thrOugh the treacherous Hell 

Gate at New York without a i l"ound
lng. A serious acctdent could have 
blocked these waterways and forced 
vessels to use the outside submarine
Infested waters. Twenty-four pHots 
at Boston were often faced with the 
necessl.ty 'of piloting 40 vessels, mak
Ing a convoy. This was solved by re
moving the pilots by picket boat from 
the first, second, and third vessels out
bound at a point where they were not 
necessary and taking them back to the 
25th, 26th, and 27th vessel which had 
not at that time been called to move. 
This procedure was repeated WltU all 
the vessels had been provided with 
pilOts. Many other slgnLtkant and 
outstandlng recorcls were made by the 
pilots, and their contribution to the 
allied victory bas been wen docu
mented In history. 

GREAT LAKES PILOTAGE 

Pilotage on the Great Lakes was 
usuallY confined to Canadian and 
United States vessels which were en
gaged in domestic trnde. Navigation 
of these vessels, commonly referred to 
as "lakers," across boundary waters 
and into POrts of the United States 
and Canada was free and open. Both 
nations satisfactorily held to the 
Treaty Relating to Navigation of the 
Great Lakes which was signed In 1909 
and ratifled April 1. 1910. By law 
these U.S. lakers had to be manned by 
oIDcers licensed by the Coast Guard 
for pIlotage on the various routes. 
The State compulsory pilotage sys~ 
terns were never applied to thls area 
and are to this date not applicable. 
Prior to the opening of the St. Law· 
renee Seaway In 1959 tbere was little 
or no navigation of U.S.-registered 
vessels (those engaged in foreign 
trade) on the lakes. Foreign shipping 
had always navigated the Great Lakes 
without any compulsory pilotage. 
During the navigation season of 1949, 
73 fOreign vessels navigated the lakes 
while In 1955 the count was 329 for
eign vessels. In the face of this con
stant increase, the contemplated com
pletion of the St. Lawrence Seaway. 
as well as attendant projects for deep
ening the channels in the Great Lakes 
system, it wa.s felt that some control 
over the competent maIlIl1nl:" of for
eign- and U.s.·regtstered vessels was 
necessary. With the opening of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway. In addltion to 
the 2,206 lakers operating exclUSively 
on the lakes, there were also 1,033 
foreign commercial vessels and 61 
U.s.-registered vessels that made 
rOW1d-trtp voyages during 1959 on the 
Great Lakes. 

& earlY as 1957 the Coast Guard 
sponsored legislation to require com
petent pilotage on the Lakes. There 
was considerable debate In the yean;; 

that followed and it was not Wltll 1 
year after the St. Lawrence Seaway 
opened that the Great Lakes Pilotage 
Act of 1960, Title 46, U.s. Code. Sec
tion 216. was enacted Into law. The 
Great Lakes Pllotage Act of 1960 u
tablished pUotage requirements on the 
Great Lakes and connecting tributary 
waters for U.S.-registered vessels and 
foreign vessels within a regulated and 
coordinated system with Canada. It 
provides standards of Qual.i.fl.cations 
for registered pHots In that they have 
to possess an Wlllmlted Great Lakes 
master's license suitably endorsed for 
pHotage on routes specltled thereon. 
Licenses are Issued by the Coast 
Guard and they are registered with 
the Department of Commerce which 
regulates rates. charges. and pilotage 
pools. The Coast Guard assures tile 
pilot's professional competency, while 
the Department of Commerce assures 
adequate service and eqUltable par
ticipation by the pilots. The act re
QUires registered pUots, either Cana
dian or Amelican. to direct the navi
gation of these vessels through certain 
designated waters. It also reQulres 
registered pilots or other officers 
Qualined for the waters concerned, to 
be on board and available while tra
versing undeslgnated areas. 

By proclamation No. 3385. dated. 
December 23. 1960, the President or 
the United States designated speCific 
wa.ters on the Great Lakes where reg
istered U.S. vessels or foreign vessels 
are required to have In their service a 
registered pilot. These areas are 
designated District I, wb.ich Included 
the St. Lawrence Seaway: District 2, 
which Included the western end of 
Lake Erie. the Detroit River, Lake St. 
Clair, and the St. Clair River: and 
District 3. whlch Included the St. 
Marys River and SaUlt Sainte Marie 
Locks. All other waters (of the Great 
Lakes) are undeslgnated waters. The 
statute prohibits any State, municipal. 
or other local authority to require the 
use of pllots or to regulate any aspect 
of pilotage on the Great Lakes. The 
Great Lakes Pilotage Act of 1960 is the 
latest legislation concerning pilotage 
in the United States. 

STAlE PILOT ORGANIZATIONS 

Pilot&ee ha..s evolved from- Its his
torical beirlnnings into the system of 
ser'l'lce and safety we have today. 
composed of trained men organized 
into associations covering the naviga
ble routes requlrlng this service. 
These associations, developed within 
the past 80 years. are Important fac
tors in the conduct of pilot service. 
UP until about 1880 competition was 
intense and there was no restriction on 
the number of pilOts pennltted for any 
port. Pllot boats jointly owned by 
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;roUll8 of pilots cruised fal' out to sea 
to be the fkst (0 speak to an inbound 
v-esseJ Rnd offer service, Competltlon 
n'6ulled In the pilots expo,~in~ them-
5CI\'CII to ulllleces.~ary dallble!'!), and the 
rCl1del'ln~ of unprofitable, unsafe, and 
lnelflclent service. The ]l:\ots event
ually reAlized this nnd took ~teps to
w:Il'd forming associaUons , 'I11CSC 
assoclntions ""ere or,:nn.1zed In the 
manner of guilds, llnd are still, in 
effect, elo.~cd COI"])OI"tI. lion." Probably 
In SLate pilotage more than In any 
other occupatIon In the Onited Statcs 
the male member of the [nmlly follows 
the snme work from ~cnerntion to 
I;:cnCI'a tlon. Shll)plng:, commerclRI. 
and InllurnllCe Interests seem lo hal'e 
encouraged the forma l.!on of Ull'$e 
as.wclatiol\K, And from tile e\'idcnce at 
hand appear to be satb;f\cd wnh the 
services rendered. Slllce these 11.S.<;O
clatlons have been formed , pilot sta 
lions have been pstab!1~lled off the 
malo!' ports conH:nient to fncom inj.': 
and outsolng traffle. A vessel call 
then be nssurcd o( f\ndhl l! n qualified 
pilot. 

Slate pilots arc often cnJ"Oil('d :lnd 
organized into local R3socinUons or 
which abom 90 percent are roernben; 
or !~ national associat ion . This na
Ilonal ll8£OCiation cailed tile Amencan 
Pilots A1!.'IOciation was fOI'Tlled In 1884 
and today It Is an orga nization com
prised or about 42 State pilot II.SSOCfll
lion.., . Thc Amerlcnn Pilot Associa
tion 15 Instrumental In conducUng 
negoUaUolls among member ~roups, 
to efTtt~ IInlfmmlty :llld to \l l"Oh ,'Ct the 
employment and 11H!lihood of tiK' 
vilots. In many StateS the n.' su'lc 
Ilon~ Imp.o.o;OO all pilots are by State 
laws and tile local pilot81le nuthoritics 
or comml,~~lollers . These authorities 
oversee the ]J!lot IlSSOClnt!ons to mnke 
certain that the State gc t.~ lIen' lce at 
11 high slamJard In retum for permit
ling the pilot,!'; to enjoy monopoly 
rights. As a rule Ihc 1)lIots are also 
licensed by these o\'er~C-ClnJ! nuthort
lie., 

T1AINING 

The Qualifications and tl'alnlng or 
pilots vary from State to State: hOIl"
eYer, the primary quallncaUon is ac
tual experience in piloting a nd shlp 
handling. ~nerally, on the west 
coast. new members are I1lmost always 
u -shipmastcrs whu haVIng been 
found acceptable buy IntO the !l."-.<;QCln
1·lons, On the east and ",ul! eonst.:o;, the 
practlce I~ to recruit Ilew memi>crs 
through an al)prentice lIystem, The 
npprcntlCl'Srup IIsunlly consists of a 
period of service on boa rd the pilot 
boats and pilot launches and a.s an 
o~enler with a semor ptlot. Alter he 
h l\.5 completed his tralning , consIsting 
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Dr from 2 to 6 01" more }'enl'8, he hi li 
censed by the state for the lowest 
Cl-adC of pilotage. As h e Kulll.... e~pe
ricllce his t:n1.de is Incrt'asOO, until he 
can pilot any deep-draft, Iat"!: e-s!~ 
vessel. Sometimes Ws ftrli t license Is 
caned a fourth-grade lleC'nse and the 
newcomer is referred to as a deputy 
pUot, whJle a senior pilot Is referred 
to as 1\ full \lraJlch pilot. Prior lo li_ 
censing. the apprellUee must Wlder~o 
an examination 1.0 test hJs proftclellcy 
In rules of the road, lI~hts. fog llignals, 
ald~ to navllClLtlon. courses, depth of 
wat.er, shoals, Udes, CUll"ents, seaman_ 
shiP, ~hlphandling, and other allied 
suhject<!. In many In!'\ tan eC'~, a prc
rcqulslt,t, 10 State IIcens.lng requires 
the p Ilot t o hold a Federa l PUot li 
cense for the waters Involved, In el
reet this means that mall l' State-li_ 
censed pilot.... also have l\ Federal 
license. 

FEDERAL PILOTS 

Federal p!1ots arc often orga lli~~'d 
into rJ,I"OUIJS or wo)"]j:infl,' O I1!'fl nl~tltlon~ 

who olfel' thei r sCl'Vict.'S to '·essel.'! that 
:J.rc not. l't:qtlircd to obtll: ln compulsory 
State pllo\.3.;;e. These groups provide 
the Fed('ral piioL requirements for 
such places as the Cape Cod Canal 
and along the coast and Inland wat.C'rs. 
If the ve~l Is enrolled (em:ar;cd in 
domestic tl'ade) and Is nav!g-aUul! wa_ 
t.crs fOl' which the master 01· mates do 
not have pilotage, then the ves~el 
could enlla t,:c a Fe<len11 pHot o How
ever, !llOlit of these veMel OJJerl\tors 
Insl.'!t that their masters have pllota.se 
CndOl"SCment-s for all 0 .5. ports a t 
which their vessels cuU. These !;\"QUp.~ 
are not o~anir.cd in the manner that 
t.he State pilot assocla tlons arc except 
fO I' the method of malntainj ll:,: a C,"II 
trM ornce. They seldom maintain 
pilot ve~M'ls and theIr services. are 
u.c;ual1y contracted (or i(\ ad\'Rnee, 
TIIe8C ~roups accept new members as 
needed and usually ha.ve contrac t$ for 
pllolA\:e wIth varlow ~teamshjp com
\) ,\nl('s. Federal pilots lIaln their pre_ 
requisite traininl t and ~:<per1ence by 
saI ling M a ship's ot:fh::er, and '(\'hUe 
dO!ll l! so they qualify fOI" and take ex
am Inations administered by the Coast 
Gu:U'd. Upon satisfactory completion 
of these examinations, they receive 
endorselTienl.s on their master's or 
mate 's license speclfylna: the routes 
for which Qualified. 

The ma!;t.er or commanding oIDccr
pilot rclatlonship while In pilotage 
waters Is unique and should recei\'e 
comment. Court decblons have con
sIstently held, In eflect, that the mas
ter Is In command and at all times ul
ttmately resvonslble ror the vessel's 
safety, He does not relinqUIsh com
mand by employing a pilot and there_ 
fore he should not blindly rely on the 

pilot but. "hould reJeet his adVice 
when he deems such actJon necessary 
[or the sl\fety of h b ve~1. The 
j)oln~ at which the master should re
Ject a pilot's advice is oft.en difficult 
to Mt:t:l"taln and each inCident has to 
be j UcWed on its own merit , 

CONCLUSION 

With passaye of the Oreat Lakes 
Pilotage Act o r 1960. pilotage In the 
Uni ted SLates completed Its develop
ment and pl'esenU)' prov'ldes coveragp 
on all fOUl' coasts. Slate and feder
ally regulated pllotalle, brou~ht Into 
exIstence by vaJ"iou.~ mediums, pro
\'Ides ndcQuale and expel'lenced serv
ice and 1t appenrs that t hese systettul 
will continue to provide s afe naVIga
tion on OUI' watl>TWRYs. 

READERS INVITED TO SUBMIT 
MATERIAL FOR FUTURE 
ISSUES 

AL~ UADERS .... invh.d 10 submit ummonh, 
lo'fly lugg••,lon., '0l100M, ""iel••, .. ' ,imi_ 
10. m,,"rlol lor p~bli<o'ion (II IvlUr.......1 

of lhi. p"bll."ti..... Subm;..I<>", .h....ld <on-
Am tho promotion 01 mo,itlm ••of.ty ond 
wl1l be ..I....d ..nd .dited "I ~ ,01;,<><', 
eli",."lon , Credit lor po.Iblbhed m",...i ..1 wi1l 
be glvon 10 ,h . oulhor, .....pprop....,., bul 
unu..cI Il,mo will no' b•••,um.d, A b.i.f 
biogrophl. .. 1 ok.,ch I, •• qu o,I,d of Iho "utho. 
of .. ny ,,111,1, In OIcft$J of 1,000 wonl•. 

Arti,l" ", .~u • • h 1o, Iv""" 1 .. 10"""11,,,, 
.h.... ld .. oil_ted 10: 

fdll", 
,,"..holl' Morine C....II';. Pro,oedl",o 
U,5. CoGu G" ....... H..,dquol'ten 
W,,"hlnglon, D.C. 'On6 
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ON THE USE OF THE ANCHOR IN SHIPHANDLING 

By CAPT. IRBY F. WOOD 


MAnU, 5S "AlCOA /WNHU" 


THE PRE! IIEST THrnG in the 
world is to see a large ship handled 
skillfully In congested. harbors and 
around crowded dock5. Wben a ship 
Is berthed under such conditions with
out a tugboat, it I.s an unheralded 
marvel. When It Is done not only 
without the aSSistance of a tug but also 
without using an anchor (sometimes 
referred to as "the poor man's tUg
boat"), It is a real masterpiece of 
shiphandllng. 

Docking a ship without employin&' 
a tugboat or using the anchor is done 
only by the most skilled and experi
enced shlphandlers. For the man who 
docks his ship at rare Intervals, and 
for the beginner, the anchor Is the 
best safeguard when no tugboat I.s 
available. 

There Is an argument for not using 
the anchor. It Is generally espoused 
by real artists at shiphandling who 
have had continuous, often dal.ly, 
experience In handling ships of all 
types and sizes. 

The argument In favor of USing the 
anchor is very well made In the U.s. 
Navy textbook, "Naval Shiphandllng." 

The art of anchoring and the 
lUll>. of the anchor ten<h to be ne
glected In the U.S. Navy. For
eign men-of-war l\.lld merchl\.llt 
ships u se their anchon a great 
deal more than our Navy ships. 
and often our 5h!phandler>< deny 
them~elve8 the use of tbls \nl
pOTU!.nt tool. It should always be 
remembered that the anchor rep_ 
resent.! the only means lit our 
dlspOMl to work directly upon the 
bow of our ship unless we are 
Ulling mooring lines. U one 
doubts the utlllty 01 th.. anchor 
as .. shiphand]lng ald. he sbould 
WA.tch a capable mn6ter maneu
ver,1ng his slngle-screw. lightly 
looCed merchantman in a con
ti ned barbor without tUgH. The 
a.nchor combined with the wind 
aod tide SOlves maoy problems 
that would otherwise he beyond 
the capacity of the ship and her 
engines. 

It is a fact, although not generally 
known or suspected, that most ship
masters have never docked or un
docked a ship on their own. It is not 
their fault. They are employed by 
shJpping companies who provide first~ 
class pllots and tugboats at every POrt. 

Only In a very few companies where 
the capt.ain is pennltted to perform 
his own piloting and docking does a 
man really have a chance to learn the 
art ot shiphandllng. It can be learned 
only by actually doing It, and by suf
fering tbe usual trials and errors, 
frustrations, and heartbreaks. 

PhOIO Standard 011 00. (N.J.). 

BEGINNERS v. EXPERIENCE 

Use of the anchor by beginners will 
m.1nimIze some of the frustrations and 
errors. Study the use of the anchor 
and its dliIerent applications. Then, 
don't be too timld; use i~ when ap
proaching a tight berth, no matter 
how many times Captain Joe Blow or 
Pilot John Doakes may have done It 
by omitting the use of an anchor. The 
chances are that they are the real 
Mickey Mantles, Sammy Sneads, or 
Man o· Wars of shiphandll.ng. Most 
of us cannot hope to reach their acmes 
of perfection. 

In docking a. ship most men of ex
perience know the startling sudden
ness with which the wind and/or cur
rent may shift, or a harbor craft 
thwart one's best laid plans for ap
proaching the dock. No matter what 
sudden emergency confronts you, If 
your anchor Is down, you have your 
shlp under control. The whJ.ms of 
nature are unpredictable; likewise the 
movements of harbor craft. Many an 
unconsolable shlphandler, when SUt-

NOTE, The que.tlon of whether ",nd wh.n 
o vessel should us. on onchor In moneuver
Ing to apprOClch a dock Is a ,ubl~ thot I, 
rlf. with ayes, nays, ,uggeslionJ, count.,,
lugg&stion" and lorneflm.. hoi temp..... In 
o I,tter to th, Editor, Capt. Sidney E. Gorey, 
a Greot lake, ma,ter .ince 1934, strongly 
odvocat.. the u.e of oncho... 0. a common 
proct\(e when making a dock, '" thought whkh 
I, in general ag..ement with this or1id•.
Editor. 

veylng a smashed dock or a crushed 
bow, has sighed, "If I had only had an 
anchor out." 

U there were no such thingS as 
winds and currents. or U the actions 
of all other waterborne craft were 
controlled by some all-wise. immor
tal deity, then the problem of maneu
vering a ship around docks would be a 
much simpler and easier afi"air. Un
fortunately, those three phenomena 
are almost certain to be present in one 
form or another, Just waiting for the 
W1wary to drop his guard. Save your
self from the grip of Inner panic, and 
increase your average chances for 
safety by having a grip on the earth 
with your trusty old mucUiook. 

snUATIONS 

At one time or another yoU will ap
proach certain docks and encounter 
sltuaUons where it would be practi
cally Impossible to dock the shlp with
out the aid of an anchor. One exam
ple would be those areas where a 
strong prevailing wind blows almost 
continually oIT the dock. The old mu_ 
nicipal pier at Ponce, P.R., Is one such 
place. The trade wlnds blow across 
that pier with great severity 24 hours 
a day, with the exception of a felv 
minutes during the curious troPical 
dawn and twWght lull. It is a marv€'i 
to see experienced shlphandlers b~ 
their big, light freighters alongside 
this pier with a force 6 wind blowing. 
They'd never make it w1thout an an
chor. 

on many occasions, with a strong 
on the dock wind. it would be fool
hardy to attempt docking without the 
use of an anchor to avoid smashlnl: 
the dock or denting a hull plate or 
worse. By the senslble use of an an
chor in such situations. a large vessel 
can be taken alongside so easlly that 
the docklng impact wouldn't break a 
peanut shell. 

AMOUNT OF CHAIN TO USE 

The question "How much chain 
should I use?" is often asked. There 
Is no hard-and-fast rule. It Is gov
erned by the strength of the wind and 
tide, the Size of the vessel. the nature 
of the bottom, depth of water, amount 
of draft. and the maneuvering room. 
Norma.\Jy. one shot of chain outside 
the hawseplpe or at the water's edge is 
su1l'lclent to dock an average-size sbip 
under normal conditions. 

There may arise a condition that 
would warrant using two shots of 
chain at the water's edge, or even 
more, but It must be remembered and 
never forgotten that the more chain 
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one. hlUi OUt.. thl' more revolutions one 
will nl'l>d to mak e headway. Use of 
more than one shot Is generally 
frowned upon except under ext-remc 
condJtlons. The safcst. way to I\p. 
proach a dock is at. the slowes t s peed 
Ulat wllIl.nsure maneuvera.bmt.),. The 
old sea adage. "You CRn always come 
aheRd on her, but if you get too much 
wny on her. you might not have tIme 
to come astern:' holds true here. 

THOROUGH PREPARATION 

NECESSARY 


A thorough s tudy of harbor charts, 
depths of water, II.lld nature of the 
botWm cannot be too strongly 
stressed. The nature of harbor bot· 
toms varies. Some are sort.. some fire 
hard. some are viscous. and many 
have ftne text.ures which have small 
I·ct.a.«!ing effect. 

By study and expel1ence Ule ship· 
iumdlcr wlll soon d isco\'er that in 
many harboi'S then! Is a fine lim' be· 
t·ween too much and too litt le chai n. 
He will find U,at there Is a certain 
limit In some harbors that Is just 
ri~ht. and that he can make his ship 
do unythJng reQuired of her with the 
"just 1'lgM" amount of chain out. 

A COMMON MISTAKE 

A common mistake made in thl' use 
or an ancbor for docking is neglecting 
to consider the dl-nlt of the n~ssel . 
The light amount of ehain (or dockln:;:
II> U lth~ shJp i5 often illSufficient fOI' 
dockl.Dg II. deep-drRCt one. Many un
wary !thJphandlers have discovered 
t.hts. to their dismay. when a I"uy r"('nl 
IJQssibllIty of hlttlua the dock or til t' 
ship ahead became ImminelH. What 
was sunleJent chain for docking last 
trip in the same ~nh under light con. 
d!Uon wa~ not m 'lI rly enough for 
br1nging hel' a longside with 10.000 
tons of cnl"l!o in her holds. Here. 
lignin. the allowance of chain i5 a mo.t. 
ter o r indi\'idua l t'ltj)eI;mentaUon . 

In spite Of what hal; been wriUe n 
here. there arc men who d isdain the 
usc of an IlIlehor In docklnl;. 00 not 
be fool ed by their dcmons trntioM. 
Tht'y Ilre usually mastcr shlphandlers 
posscssing much morl' practical cx· 
l){!ii cnce than the avera<!t' ~hlphIlD· 
dler. 

There is aDot.he!· type of M'a farcr 
who disdains the usc of tlw anchor , 
but for a. radically different rrason
fCIlI" . An anchor used improperly can 
often CIIUse more dama~e than tile 
trouble you t.rted to a\'oid by usinll! it. 
There Is II case on l'eCOrd whel'e a s hip_ 
master dropped. his a nchOi' to retard 
the way of his slll l) when faced wnh 
thc poS!ibUlty of grounding. The ship 
!:"rowlded on a sandy beach and suf. 
fned no harm from the grounding, 
but her Rnehm' punched several holes 
in her hull . 
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EXAMPln 

Snll!lglu!: the anchor 0 1) an un
ch:lrted Obstruction is IIlways 311 evel'
present possibility. loaded with pCI'l l. 
Capt. Harry Grattid~c In his book. 
"Captain of the QUCCIlS, " tells a pro· 
found story of how he fl lmost lost one 
o r the worJd's proudest sh ips ~hrough 
a fouled anchor. All men Interested 
in the ar~ of handlin~ anchors sl'e 
urged. to read that portio n of Cal)l.&.l n 
O rat.Udge·s book. 

As for myself. III approl\c hlng a 
berth I had occupied a t leMt 50 times. 
[once dropped the anchor n little fal'
!-he r out than was customar)' . The 
anchor caught on an obstruction and 
nve shots of chain cla",~ed out before 
the Chief mate could stop It. WIlen 

the ship was tlnally docked with the 
consequel:tlal delay In r ilo:htlng things, 
and with a very rcd facc, 1 was told 
that there WflS a rock out there. The 
rock \" az not chal·ted., but It appeared 
~llat evcryollr In creatlon knew of Its 
('~IM.cnCe with the exception of the 
.~k!ppr r. 

THE BEST TIME f O DROP 1HE ANCHOR 

All men who have had considerable 
experience in hfl ild ling shlps know 
that the ideal tlmo to drop an anchor 
Is when aU or most o( the way of th{\. 
ship is off. but that is not always pos
sible because of many ungovernable 
causes. For that reason. It cannot bt' 
stressed too strongly how 100POrtant 
It Is for tile mate to set up tigbt on 
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I the windlass brake as soon as the re
quired amount of chain is out. Not 
just handtJght but brake bar t ight, 
takJng up every last fraction of an 
inch on the screw. 

The length of tbis article would no\. 
suffice to record the times anchor 
chains have gone by the run because 
the brake was not set up properly. 
Many such incidents have ended in 
tragedy, and some, although causing 
notblng more serious than a loss or 
Urne. have branded the shiphandler 
as no more than a clown trying to do 
a man's work. 

Much pertinent information on the 
use of anchors will be found In the 
brief bibliography that follows. Mak.e 
the knowledge of those master ship
handlers yours by much study and re_ 
read.lng. InItial feaT is the first prob_ 
lem to be overcome in shiphandllng. 
WIth a good basic understanding of 
the principles of shiphandling, fear 
can be mlnlmized, and if you give 
yourself a chance to do the job, rea
sonable proficiency can be realIzed. 

(1) ·'Na.val Shiphandling" published 
by the U.s. Naval Institute. 

(2) "Shiphandllng In Narrow Chan
nels." by C. J. Plummer and published 
by the Cornell Press. 

(3) "On a Destroyer's B.ridlle:· by 
H. host and published by the U.S. Na
v..l Institute. 

(4) "Tips on Shlphandling." by H. 
A. V. von P1lugk, ch. 9. Merchant Ma
rine Officer's Handbook. Comell 
Press. 

This article is not meant as a trea
tise against the use of tugboats, nor is 
it meant In any way to detract from 
the skill of the many fine tugboat 
sklppers In the world's ports who dock 
ships under the most difficult condi
tions, and who very rarely touch a 
wharf bard enough to crack the pro
vcrblal cggshell. There will be t imes 
in tbe average skipper's experience 
when, even with the use of a tUg and 
an anchor, the safe dockir..g or his 
ship will be a daring exploit, to say the 
least. 

The annals of shipbandling are 
replete with ironical misfortunes. 
Perha.ps it would be fitting to relate 
two out of the many: 

A former marine superintendent 
who was a successful shipmaster tells 
the story of dock.in~ his ship one 
morning In San Francisco and being 
summoned ashore at noon that day 
to a banquet given in b!.s honor for 
beln~ the line's most competent and 
accident-free skJpper. He was pre
sented with a gold watch commemo
rating the incident, by no less a per
sonage tban the owner himself. 

At 2 p.m. the captain left the ban
quet. boarded his shiP. undock.ed her, 

and proceeded to Alameda Terminals. 
At 3 p.m. on the same day he plowed 
through the dock with the bow of his 
shi.p and did $50,000 damage to the 
dock. 

After this article was prepared for 
publication, I, with a record of a· 
thousand safe dOCkings and undock
lugs, bad the ironical misfortune of 
smashing two wooden dock stringers 
into matchwood with my bow, and the 
stern of my ship swung into ·the poop 
deck awnlngs of a tanker across the 
slip which was busily engaged in dis
charg1ng a full cargo of high-test gas, 
all this whUe docking my 459-(06t
long. light freighter in a crowded 

berth with a force 7 gale blowing. 
wrote my rnaline superintendent: 
"There is nothing further to add to 
the logbook entry and my oIDcial 
statement of facts. except that per
haps by using 'hindsight' I might use 
more chain or try to back her out and 
make a fresh approach to the berth." 

The only possible consolation one 
can find for such a grievous experience 
is In two homely bits of shiphandllng 
philosophy often quoted by experi
enced shiphandlers: "You can't count 
eggs every day without dropping one 
occasionally," and an equally prosaic 
one. "He who handles glass is bound 
to break a piece now and then." 

MARLINSPIKE SEAMANSHIP 
h<erplO I ....... 0" onide 


By ~. H. S..,llh Qnd ~. 

It was a beautiful day as the out
ward bound ship knifed through the 
calm Pac1.fl.c. A seaman was aloft in 
a Bosn's chair, slushing down a top
ping 11ft. It was about an hour after 
dinner and he was a. little more than 
half through his job when suddenly he 
dropped, still sIttl.ng in his cbair, fall
ing on the lumber deckload. Fortu
nate\.y he did not roll overboard 
although he was badly Injured about 
the bead and back. 

Investigation showed that the 
shackle was still around the topping 
11ft wire. No lines had carried away 
and the Bosn's chair was undamaged. 
The same gear had been used all 
morning without mishap and was used 
througbout the following day. There 

Will., U.S. Pli Agu<y 

was nothing wrong with it. The In
jured man had been going to sea for 
20 years and was considered a good 
seaman. 

The fall was due to the fact that the 
knot which secured tbe Bosn's chair 
to the gantl!ne came undone. The 
knot was a double sheet bend, tied 
either by the Injured man or his pred
ecessor on the job. The Injured man 
denied tying the knot himself but 
said ~hat it bad looked all right to 
him when he inspected It before gO
ing aloft. He said that, "it was a 
double sheet bend with the pin of the 
shackle led through the first tum of 
the gantIine as it come through tbe 
eye of the chair". 

Unfortunately, the tail end of the 
gantllne was short--only a few inches. 
Now if you want to try an Interesting 
experiment. see if you can reproduce 
this rig with the shackle pin Inserted 
under that section of the gantline 
haul1.ng part that jams the two round 
turns of a double sheet bend. Leave 
a tail of not more than 8 Inches. Then 
slacken off the gantl!ne to lower the 
chair and jerk the rig around a little. 
The chances are that suddenly that 
short end will pop through the bend. 
the knot wlll dissolve, and the chair 
will drop. 

The injured man said, "I never 
heard of a double sheet bend slipping 
before." A lot of men will echo that 
but In our experience there have been 
a number of seriOUS accidents which 
occurred In precisely this manner with 
either a sJ.ngle or double sheet bend 
when a shackle pin was put through 
tbe knot and the tall was short. It 
IS slmp\.y bad seamanship to put a 
shackle pin through a holding knot. 
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particularJy when the tall ill short. 
As a matter ot fact, It is not &ood sea
manshlp to Ue any kind. of holding 
knot wtth a. mort tall. 

A preferred Iig Is one which the 
shackle pin Is inserted t.brough the 
$UPPOrt.1ni lines of the Bosn's chair 
above the throat seizing and under 
the double sheet bend knot. The bow 

of the shaclcle 5hould always be the 
rubbing part against the shroud or 
toppl.n&: Uft wire, U the pin does the 
rubbl.n& It may become \U'lSCJ'ewed by 
friction . Another good precaution is 
to take a final hal! h1tch with the 
bitter end around the standing part of· 
the gantl1ne, provided it is long 
enough. 

MARKING AND IDENTIFICATION OF 

FLOATING OCEANOGRAPHIC STATIONS 


The International ManUme Con
sul tative Ortanil.aUon has approved 
t.he following recommenda.tlons by 
the Marlt.lme Safety Committee. 

CONCLUSIONS ON THE MARKING OF 
OCU.NOGIAPHIC STATIONS 

1. Qrowing use by ocea.nographers 
and meteorologtst.s of various types of 
oceanographic stations presents the 
following problems: 

(a) Avoidance of COIlls.lOD be
'weeD vessels and stations; 

(b) EB5}' IdentUlcatlon and re
covery of the stations by the owner 
and protect.ion of the st..ations from 
being tampered with; 

(c) AVOidance of confusion due 
to slm1Jarities between oceanographic 
stations and navlaat10nal buoys or 
otber aids to na\18aUon. 

2. A$ a basis for tbe solution of 
these problems \.he folloW1na: c lassl
Ocation of existing" t.ypes of oceano
graphIc staUons was adopted by the 
General Assembly of !MCO. 

(a) CraIl. which, owlnl to tbeir 
sIZe, material and construction, can 
cause and/or receive damage t.hrough 
collision. Such craIl. Carry person
nel and may have moderat.e1Jo heavy 
equipment on bolU"d . 'nIey may be 
operat.1Dg at tul3 distance from the 
coast, eltber anchored or not: 

(b) Perma.nent struct~s em
bedded In the sea-floor and rising 
above the sea surface (masts and plat
forms), manned and unmanned, gen
enUl1 wtt.b.1n a short d.1atance of the 
cout: 

(e) EQUipment wblch, owing to 
size, matertal and COll$trucUon, is less 
likely to cause damage throuzh a col
lision. However, It may receive dam
age or can foul a propellor or rudder or 
nshing gear. Such equipment Is not 
expected to carry personnel and It may 
be anchored at any distance from the 
coas' : 

(d ) Free lloatlng eqUipment gen
erally small in s.Ize and operat\ni: 

either independently or in the prox
Im1ty of research vessels or craft of 
the type 2(1.). Such eqwpment can be 
can1ed awa.y fo r long distances, drilt
ing with the currents. 

3. The Marttime Safety Committee 
concluded that: . 

(a ) Craft ot type 2(a) , since they 
appear to satisfy the requirements of 
the deJin1t1on of "vessel" should be 
treated as vessels and comply with the 
appropnate Rules ot the Interna.
tional Regulations tor prevwtlng Col
ll.slons at Sea in force; 

( b ) Permanent structures Of the 
type 2(b) should be considered gen
erally as aids to navigation. Their 
Ulrht cbaracteristlcs and other navl
aatlona} aids should be adopted 10 
consultation with the country, or 
countries, moot concerned. Their 
pes.ltlon should be m..arked on the 
cbarts and informallOIl should be 
promulgated as required in paragraph 
3(1) below; 

(c) OceanographIc stations of the 
types 2(c) and 2(d) should carry at 
night ldentiOcation lights ot a ftasb
J.ng type clearly distinct trom those 
used on navigational buoys and other 
aids to navigation. Tbe following 
speclftca.tlons ate reeomended : 

«) Colour : white-bluish, hIgh 
lnteD$lty, correspondlni to the llgbt 
of xenond1scharge tube; 

(ti) Repetition rate : short pe
riod. of quick llashes of a few seconds 
duration (2-5 seconds) followed by a 
100i"er period of darimess (l~18 sec
onds) , whole cycle bclni no less than 
20 seconds. 

Non : The poss:Ibllity of u.s1ng a con
stant white l1ght 011 ftoating: buoys 
of expertmental or sbort duration na
ture should not be excluded provided 
tha.t thOse buoys are small and do not 
represent any danger to aaviitlotlon. 

(d ) F or easy Identl1l.cation, ocean
ographiC s tations of the types 2(c) 
and aId) should be painted. ill &tand 
a.n1 colours presentlnJ the least 

danger of confUSion with the mark
IIliS being used for the various aids 
to navlgaUon or other purpose:s. 
Fluoreaeent yellow and red In wide 
strtl)es (vertical for anchored stations 
and hor1rontal for free -fl.oaUni: ones) 
should be recommended; 

(e) The follOwing e Qui p men t 
should be fitted on the 2(Cl and 2{d) 
type et.a.tl.ons as far as pracUcable: 

(j) Radar Re/tecUlr,: unless 
buoys are or &uch 5lze and cont!:gura
tlon as to be iood. radar targets. U 
fitted , radar rellectors shOuld be as 
high above the sea surface as pos
sible ; 

(ll) FoU Bells or Fog Horns; 
when tl.tted care should be taken to 
ensure that the sound emltud Is not 
such as to be confused With the sound 
emitted by simllar navtlraUonai warn
ing deV1ces; 

(f) The requirements specl.fled 
above sbould not exclude the DOSSi
bWty of Installlng on these stations 
special radio-transmitters for direc
tion-finding purposes: 

(I) Information concerni ng 
oceanoaraphIc stations which repre
sent a. da.na:-er to or an aid to navtga
Uon (pos:Itlon, size, sale distances to 
be observed and other important char 
acterLsUes) shoull1 be promulgated 
to martn.ers tbrouKh the usual chan
nels (notices to mariners, radio warn
Ings, et.e.l. The IOC might also use 
other means to ensure the widest pos
sible promulgation of such informa
tion especially to fislling lnterests of 
the countries concerned; 

(h) The Intergovernmental 
Oeeanoaraphic CommLsSlon <lOC) 
could, at its discretl.on. use numbers 
or o~her 1nscripUons on the stations 
to facll1tate Identification and to dis
couraa-e unauthorized handling or 
suchstatloOJJ; 

fi) Care 5howd be taken by au
thorities operatln&" such stations to 
avoid obstrueUn&" faJrways used by 
5b..Ipplng. 

When oceanog-raphic stations of tbe 
several types described above are 
p~d within tbe navigable waters oC 
the United States. including the we.
te l'S of !.he outer continental shelf 
adjacent thereto, they will display 
thO&e markings, lights or s ignals com
patible wtth the United States lateral 
system of buoyage and In accordance 
with tbe provi5lons or TItle 33 CPR 
60 and TItle 33 CPR 66. 
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MARITIME 

AUGUSTO MERCADO. Lo,de ' Cook, 5S MonlNory, ., ,hown r.<c;~ing the letter of Commenda_ 
tion from rh o ("mmemde ,. 14th CO<> <1 Guard Did';c', for having ollempted 10 r&<Cue <> follow 
u ewm e mbe' who h<>d lump e d ov e rboord whil. the v....1 wo. mo"r e d. From leI! to righl orO 
Copl!>;n Malcolm R. puns, Mo,l e r, 5S Mo",. rey; Augu"o MERCADO, ond Captain Chod", 
TIGHE. Chie f of Stoff of th e 14th Co"ul Guard Districr. 

COMMANDER, 

14th CG Distric( 
610 Fort street. 

Honolulu, HawaII, 96813 
m 
5950 
15 APRIL 1964. 

Mr. AUGUSTO MERCADO. 
Stewards Department, 55 "Monterey", % Matson Navigation Co., 215 

Market Street, San Francisco, Calif. 

DEAR M.R . MERe,IDC: 

At about 1843 on 24 J anuary 1964 you were serving as Larder Cook 
aboard the S5 Mont~ev In the Port of Honolulu. HawaU. when Mr. 
Bathas Charles Harrison (Z-87810-Dl). age 67, intentionally leaped fl'Om 
the vessel Into Honolulu Harbor. 

Immediately upon learnlng what "Mr. Harrison had done. without 
regard for your own per~onal safety. yOU jumped overboard and tried 
repeatedly to locate and rescue him. 

You are commended for your exemplary action In this matter. which 
Is In keepln il" with the highest tl-adlUons of the U.S. Merchant Marine. 

It is with great pleasure that I extend to you a "Well Done." 
A copy of this letter wil! be made a permanent part of your records at 

Coast Guard Headquarters. 
Vel~' truly yours 

CHARLES TIGHE. 

Ca.ptain. U.S. Coast Guard, 
Chiej oj StaD. 14th Coast Guard District. 

SIDELIGHTS 


There were 909 vessels of 1.000 
&TOSS tons and over ill the actin 
ocean ljl"olng U.S. merchant fleet on 
June I, 1964, 18 less than the numbrr 
actIve on May 1. 1964. accordln il" to 
the U.S. Department of Commerce. 

There were 21 Government owned 
and 888 privately owned shi llS in 
active sen-ice. These figures did not 
include privakly owned ve~els tem
porarily inactiHl. They also exclude 
25 vessel.~ In the custody of the Dc
partm"llts of Defense, State. and In_ 
terior a nd the Panama Canal Co. 

There were 21 fewer active vessels 
and 20 more inactlve vessels tn thr 
privately owned fleet. One frel ghtu . 
the Gulj Farmer. was dellvered from 
construction. Two C4 type troop
ships were recd ved from the GovtTn
ment in exchan \i" e [or two privaw!y 
owned f rf' \f; hters. A freighter and a 
tanker were scra pped. This made a 
net loss of 1 t.o a total of 967. Of the 
79 privately owned inactive vessels. 
23 fr l'l ;:hters and 15 tankers were 
beln!! r epaired or overhauled. T he 
other s were laId UP 01' temporarily 
idle. 

The Marilime Adminlstration's ac
tive Beet lncrf':l sed by 3 while the In
ac til'c fleet m crcnsed by 8. E ight 
sh ips were sold for scrap. Two re
serve ftee~ sh ips wcre exchanged with 
sh Ips of pr ll'ate oper a tors. Two slllps 
were tl-ansferred to the Navy. and the 
Department of Defense returned one 
t.o reserve. The total Government 
fteet decreased by 9 to 1.767. The 
total U.S. merChant fleet decrea sed 
by 10 from May 1. 1964. t.o 2.734. 

No new contracts were placed. One 
ship was deUvered. The number of 
large oceangoing ships under con
struction In U.S. shipyards decrea!i.Crl 
by 1 w49. 

The SS John Ericcson, the last of 
the whalehack freighters to ope\'~tc 
on the waters of the Great Lakes. h as 
been decommissioned by her ol~ners . 
and will be sold-probably for scrap. 
TIll' whaleback freI ghter. so called be
cause of the rounded decks. was con
Sidered easier to handle in lake 
weather. 
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A radiotelephonc system for voicc 
communication be~ween vessels in 
the New Jen;ey-New York Harbor 
area wHl be tested for a year on ves
sels bound to or from the POrt of New
ark:, accordJng to the Pllotall"e Com
missioners of New York and New 
Jersey, The results wlll be used by the 
commJsslooers to determine tile ad
vtsabJUty of making Wie ot t he system 
by pilots on aU vessels in the bistate 
port. The "bridge-to-brldge" s}ostem 
.".iII also permit the vessels to commu
nieate with the Jersey Central dra",,'
brldgt! over New!l..rk Bay , A similar 
raCUotelephone system has been used 
5uecesstully between vessels on the 
Delaware River since 1960 , and on the 
Hudson River to Albany during the 
past )'car. 

The Golden Gate Bri dge. famed for 
almost three decades as a San Fran
ciscO landmark, now has a new Cog 
slJP}allmtalled at the midpoint of the 
4.200-foot center suspension span. 
A new, highly automated tank vessel. 
the £550 Philippint:s. was launched 
recently in Japan, The vessel features 
automatic Illld l-emote control ~ystems 
for dick, engineroom, and eRrgo-hAn_ 
dl1ll$ eQUipment. A nelll a.mmo
nla. tanker, the WilUam R, Grace, was 
launched recently nea.r Rotterdam, 
The Netherlands. The vessel ll'l spe
cla.Uy built for the carriage filf anhy
dl"OWi ammonia at minus 28 · Fahren
heit, or refrigerated propane cargo at 
minus 44· Fahrenheit... 

Twelve CanadJan marlne raCUo sta
tions along the cast co~t have joined 
the Coast Guard AMVER netlllork for 
kceptng: track of vessels In the Atlan
tic. AMVm Is an International 
mutual assistance program whieh 
combines the u"1ldltion of the S('a that 
"no call for hclp shall GO un8J"ll>wered'" 
with a modern electronic computer, 
Vessels of about. 60 nat.!om tra.wl in 
hMVER's area, and about 60 percent 
of them participate in the voluntary 
pro Q: ra.m. 

The larQ:cst and most modem 
oceanographic research vessel. the 
Ocea.nograpiter. was launched recent
I,.. at the Gibbs Shipyard In Jackson
\'lIIe, Fla. 'l1le 303-(oot, 3,800-ton 
I'essel WIll carry closed circuit teleVI
sion in the Rutomated el\lj:lneroom: 
laboratory space In ucess of 4,100 
SQuare feet will be provided, and .spe
cial bow viewing POns below the water 
line wiU permJt underwater observtl
tlol"\i. 
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IItIGHTJ n , COMOIt. FRANIC M, SPURY, USCG, .onlo. t~.ido .. t .....,ri .. . i".p."or at Sparrow. 
Poi .. , $hl,yco,d of B."hlohem S'tel Co., .how. Cop,. l ..... ,..d !. 'en.o, USCG, Offt.e. In Cha'il. 
of Ih. Coe.. ' Guo,,1 Morine 1.." ..110.. Olll.e, Boltimo,., CO b"dly .otroded lif,boal handa~, 
Th, ax I. 10 .... added 10 C"ploln , ........ ",h"",be. of mo,l .... hoft",," uh''''! ......d u"d 
In mo, I .. , In,p,.I". I,olnins. 

li..."n..n' Commond." Sp..tY, 40, .. no.'_ 01 10. "nil"" ,.a..d In Bedfo rd, Ohio, wa... 
m...hont ...".ino 0lil<.. wllh ............. 11<0.... fo, o.to.......01. bolo.. on''''''11 I'" Coa.1 
Guo"" I .. 1953 . 

A professional career as a commis
sioned omcel' In the U,S. Coast Guard 
Is aVl\lIable to persormel of ~he U.s. 
merchant marine who have sen'eeI at 
least. " years on board ve.ss.eLs of the 
United States In the capacity of li
censed omcers, 

Applicants who are 5tlected tor ap
pointment will have an opportunity to 
conunue workJng: with t.he mnritlme 
Industl'y while devoting 0. large por
tion ot their time to shore duty In the 
tleld of Merchant Marine SateLy. 

LICensed omcers ot Lbe U.s. mer
chant marine may qualify lor com
missions in the U.s. Coa.:st Ouard as 

The luxury liner Shalom, the 
world'S newest passenger Uner and 
the pride of Israel's merchant fleet, 
a.rrlved recently In New York on her 
malden voyage, The 629-foot, 2~.OOO
ton vessel Is sched.u1ed lor regular 
transatlantic sailings to Ncw York. 

l!eulena.nt, junior ifade, or l\e\lten
ant, according to the age, llcense, and 
experience of the applicant. 

Oftlcers conunlssJoned through this 
program will be as!;igned prtmariJ,y 
within the field of merchant mnrine 
sare ty with periocUc asslg nment.s to 
othel' types of duty. Assl lrnments may 
Involve one or more of these areas: 
Inspection and regulation Of vessels 
and equJpmcnt: l"e ~ulatlon and pro~ 
tectlon of the I1ght.~ of maritime per
sonnel: SUpervision of safety ~tnnd
ards: tnvcsUJ!"ation of personnel and 
casualties ; llnison IIIlth the maritime 
Industry'. 

A tired Queen of the sea may soon 
be Lowed Lo the scrap yard, ending a 
career that. began 32 years &::0 when 
she lIIas launched by the United States 
Lines and sailed as one of the most 
colorful passencer Uners In the t.rans
A(.lantlc trade, She 1$ the (ormer 
668-loot Manhattan. 
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WHAT WOULD YOUR REAC· 

TlON BE TO A HYDRO· 
GRAPHIC SITUATION LIKE 
THIS? 

You are running sounding lines in 
a channel entrance across a bar. 

During your initial run ot a south 
to north sounding line, no unusual 
soundingS were noted from the 
charted values. Upon running the 
reverse course the sea became quite 
tm'bulent and sDundini"s in excess of 
100 feet were recorded where minutes 
before there had been a scant 12 to 
15 feet of water. Continued hydrog~ 
raphy revealed that the narrow 17
foot channel was now over 600 yards 
wide with depths from 30 to 250 teet. 

The answer is given on the USN 
Pilot Chart of the North Atlantlr. 
Ocean lor November 1963, and WI' 
quote: 

RIO MAGDALENA BAR DISAPPEARS 

On 10 July 1963, the bar at the 
mouth of Rio Magdalena, lor years 
hampering deep draft shipping Into 
the Port of Bar ranquilla, suddenly slid 
off into deeper water and disappeared. 
As a result of this unique event the 
river has ~aln been opened to large 
vessels, restoring the Port of Barran
quilla to its former position as an im
portant sea port. 

The phenomenon was probably the 
result of strong scouring action 01 the 
river coupled with an underwater mud 
slide. The incident, however, is not 
a new story to the local populace, hav
Ing occurred twice before during the 
last 50 years. In each previous case, 
the channel remained clear for ap
prOJ:imately ten years before the bar 
re-formed. 

C~lIrluJi Qf JIlIUllatio",,1 J/Jld"09"op/,ic 
Bwl/ct./II. 

'I-(E."l'-C"AP.-- TOO<>y"s T!<£ I~""'! W[ 
S/«lUtll" <I&U> O:J~ ur,rr i"(~TlI<" • 

RETROREFLECTIVE MARKINGS FOR 


The Coast Guard is taidng steps to 
standardize and make more effective' 
Its system of unlighted aids to navi
gation. 

Instructions have been issued to the 
field standardlzing the shapes of 
daymarks for minor lights and day
beacons, and requiring the use of 
retroreftective, and In some cases flu
orescent. materials on such daymarks. 

The new standards for such marle.
Ings are shown In the accompanYing 
d.l"awtngs. The "general use series" 
will be used against sea and sky back
grounds, and the "river series" will be 
used against dark backgrounds such 
as trees and other foliage. These day
mark designs will be used In recon
structing minor lights and daybeaC(lllS 
as such construction becomes neces-

STANCWI:O RETRO-REA.ECT1VE SUO'r' MARKt--IG 
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UNLIGHTED BUOYS AND DAYMARKS BE A DRAn DODGER 

&al'Y. Complete chana-eover to these 
standards Is not expected until 1968. 

In addition, all unllibted buoys are 
to be eqUipped with retrore1lectlve 
materia.! as shown. Red and green 
retl.ecton will be used where lateral 
recognition is of primal')' concern. and 
white reflectors will be used where 
long·range detection qualities are 

more important. Use of these ma
tertals will enable the navtaa.tor with 
a searchJ.1ght or even a 11ve-ceU tlash
Hiht to use W'llig"hted aids at night 
with colllliderable succe&s. The In
litallatlon of retroreftecUve material 
thrOUghout the buoy system wID prob
abl1 take about 1 year to complete. 

StANDARD [».YMAR"'S 
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We are advocating drat~ dodging, 
not in relation to mllltary service, but, 
·in relation to longshoremen's work in 
the hold. 

A number of serious inJuries could 
have been prevented bad the men 
been attentive to the moV111i draft and 
prepared to dodge It.,. it neeessary. 
Here are some cases in pol.n~ ; 

Longshoreman placed h.l.m.sell in a 
"pinch" position and was Jammed 
between a dratt of cargo and bale 
of sisal. 

WhUe positioning a dratt ot reeler 
plugs on deck, the load was swung 
too hard. The landed load 
pinned a worker between the 
drart and stowed hatch beams. 

Spreader-bar o { empty pallet bridle 
struelt hateh ooam1ng, causing 
bars to swing and strike a long_ 
shoreman In the back. 

Man was struck: by two "sliders" as 
the end of a draft Of 4 teet by 8 
feet plywood was lowered Into the 
hold. 

There must be coordination between 
the wiDchman and the hatch. tender. 
and between either o f these Indlvlct_ 
uals and the men In the hold. The 
deck Dlen are in a. Ilood position to 
see when the men below are In dan
gerous positions, and to direct them 
out of !.he way before moving the 
dn\ft. At the same time. the hold 
men should show a healthy resoect 
for the moving draft and not take It 
for granted that the deck men will 
always protect them. 

It Is particularly important to sland 
tore and aft ra!.her than athwartshlp 
of the dratt and avoid ,ettlng into 
narrow spaces between the dralt and 
fixed objects against which It might 
uneKl)ecte<lly swing . 

-lI"rllI",o I!O/C ly Dlgt" 

The ancienl.s tried to reach heaven 
by building the Tower of Babel 
SOme moderns stack crates and boxes 
so high you'd t.h.Ink they were t.rytng 
to do the same. 

Tbere's a sale height for stacklng 
whiCh should not be exceeded. the 
National Safety Councll says. That 
height Is ctetermined by !loor load. 
limn, type of material beln; stacked. 
strength and stabillty of containers, 
and requirements of .tire proteeUon. 

Stay within that aale UmJt when 
stack.lnr. lest a falling carton make 
you a babbll~ Idlot. 
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nautical qu~ries 

OK' 

Q. On August 8, 1956 At Latitude 
33 ' -11' South U1Il11tude 84.'-19' West, 
an evening ob5ervaUon ls taken at 
23h-46m-16s OMT of a star whose 
corrected altitude Is ~2·-19'.9 and 
whose atimuth 1& 105 ' .2 Tnle. 
REQUIRED : IdentJfy t.he star. 

A. S~r=KAUSAU~ 

Q. What Is meant by the "gross 
and net tonnaae" of a shiP? 

A: Gross tonnage: 
The enUre internal capacity o( a 

shiP. expressed In unlt.s of 100 cubic 
feet to the ton. 

Net tonnage: 
The gross tonnaae mlnU$ all certi

fied spaces such IU boUer and ell£tOe 
room space and space taken up by 
chain lockers. water compartments. 
fore and after peaks, crew quarters, 
,to. 

Q. During tbe day. at sea. you 
ob8erve a vessel Dring a gun or other 
explOilve signal a~ Intervals of about 
a minute. What would this indicate 
to YOU and what acUon would you 
take? 

A. This Is ODe of the recognized 
distress signals. Give the vessel aU 
assistance pOssible. 

~ (ln : Tbl. q,,~,u<>o I, bu~ lIPOO em", 
of I"~ ~~" I "r'Ddp'e~ of 1be a un..", 10 tb~ 
rQ~' p.o" ..."<1 lor tb~ 1900 lDlernaUooa ' 
CODY~DnO" fO)r ! hD Sd~lr or Ltf~ nl ~R. 

Q. M; recommended by the pro
POSed annel\ to the International 
Rules, what. must the mariner be sure 
of when action Is taken to avoid a 
close quarters situation in restricted 
vlslbWty at sea? 

A. It. Is eS$tnUal to make 8we 
that the acWon is havin& tbe desired 
effect. Alteration of coune or speed 
or both are matters as to which tbe 
mariner must be guided by the ('·Ir
cumst.ances of the ease. 

Q. What action shall a power
driven vessel take on hearing. ap
parentlY forward of her beam, the toe 
s1a"nal or a vessel whose ~Ition I.s 
not ascertained? 

A. A power-drtven vessel hear
Ing, apparentIy forward ot her beam, 
the fog signal of a. vessel, the position 
at which Is not. ascertained shall, $0 

(ar as the circumstances of the case 
admlt, stop her engines. and then 
na.v1aate with caution until danger ot 
eolUslon is over. 

lIlnO"T LIMIT SWITCH 

Q. (a) What points should be 
carefully checked In exam1n1ng life
boat llmit 5wHd'les (see illustration)? 

(b) Can current 110w to actuate 
the winch motor when the limit 
sw:itcb IS In good conditlOIl and In the 
open contact posltlon? 

;:7o - 'P 

A. (a) The timlt swltcb sbould 
be carefully checked for condition Of 
gasket. ttil"htness of draJn plug, ta
pered pin locking roller arm to shaft, 
coUA!r pin and washer In place to hold 
roller on shan, and that all Interna.l 
mechanical and electrical components 
are dry and In good operatinG' 
COndlU()D. 

(b) Because the limit switcb is 
usually in the control circuit rather 
than In the main power cirCUit, faUure 
of the contactor In the motor con
troUer would still a llow w1ncb to run 
Thls failure could result Ulrough ac
cidental circuit through a. ground. 
throush the cont.e.ets becoml.ol: welded 
together, through frozen h!nKed 
Joints, etc. Hence, It Is Important to 
assure that the emergency disconnect 
swltcb Is in il"ood. operatina condition 
at all times as tbis is In the malo 
power circuit.. 

ENGINE 

Q . Llst the Ciluse& wttlch would 
resul~ In a high stack gas temperature 
when operating under constant load. 

A. 1. Too much excess air. 
2. The dreIlldes of boUer are 

foule(!. 
3. secondary combustlon 11 

ta.k:I.ni place in the gas passes. 
4. Soot lire in the econom.l2er 

or air heater. 

Q. What operaUni: precautions 
should be taken in connection with 
economiZers? 

A. L Extreme care must be taken 
to malntain the ~xtemal eccmom1u:r 
surfaces free of soot or other un
burned carbon deposits. 

2. Water must be supplied to 
the unit contlnuously to ayold onr
heaUni of the extended sw1aces. 
Neyer tully close tbe feed cbeck valve 
or slop the feed pump while the baUer 
Is under nre. 

3. Reduce elCternal corrosion by 
malnt.ainlng the feed water tempera· 
ture hlCh enougll (not less th!lJ1 210 ' 
P.) to prevent the tUbe metal from be
collllng cooler than the dew POInt 
temperature of the Due gases. 

4 . Reduce corrosion of the in 
ternal li\lTfaces by the elimination of 
ox.ygen from the feedwat(!r through 
proper operation of the alr ejector and 
deaeratlon equipment,.. 

Q. What maintenance 1$ required 
on lhe thermal-mechanical feed 
waler regulator?

A. Clean t.hermostat expansion 
t.ube occasionallY and do not paint. 
Keep pins and bearing paints clean 
and all occas1onnlb with a few drops 
of llgbt oU. When renewiIl£" feed 
water relfUlator valve 15tem pack1na: 
use only the type of pack.!ni recom
mende(! by the manufacturer. 
TIghten valve SLt'm gland just. sum· 
cienti), to eliminate leakaie. If the 
boiler water I.s extremely dirty blow 
down the t-hermostat aboUt. once a 
week; otherwise only when startln£ 
up the boiler. 

Q. 1. In the evaporator sectioD of 
a refri l!eratini unit, which of the fol
lowlng is a fUDcUon of the evaporator: 

(a) Absorption of latent heat 
of fusion 

(b) Trall$D'lission ot latent heat 
of fusion 

(c) Absorption of latent heat.of 
vaPOrtzation 

(d) Transmission ot latent heat 
ofvaporizat\on 

A. (c) Absorption of latent heat 
o[vaporizaUon 

Q. 2. Valves In a freon 12 refrll!· 
eratlon system may be any of the 101
lowln; f!3;cept: 

(3) Dlaphrai1ll 
(bl Duplex 
(el Bellows 
(d) Single packed with seal cap 

A. (b) Duplex 
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AMENDMENTS TO REGULATIONS 


lEoITOR'S NOTE.-The following rei· 
uiatlons have been promulgated or 
amended Since the lut Issue of the 
PROCEEDINGS. A CQmplete text of 
the reiU\ations may be found In the 
Federal ReiiSter Indicated at the end 
of eacb erUele. Copies of the Federal 
Rept.er contalnln& tbe material re
ferred to Illay be obtained from the 
Superintendent 01 Documents, Gov
ernment Printing Omce, Waah1n~n. 
D.C., 20402.] 

TITLE 33-NAVIGATION AND 
NAVIGABLE WATERS 

Chapter I-Coast Guard. Depart
menl of the Treasury 

suaCHAPrU A.-GENU....l 

[caFR 64-S1] 

PART 3-COAST GUARD DISTRICTS, 
MARINE INSPECTION lONES, 
AND CAPTAIN OF THE PORT 
AREAS 

Miscellaneous Amendments 
By Coast Guard Oeneral Order No, 

17, dated March 18, 1984, the Bee
retary of the Trea&ury approved 
changes 1n the district boundartes be
tween the 3d and 5th Districts aDd be_ 
tween the 11th and 12th Dlst.rlcts. In 
order to provide for an orderly trans
fer ot jurtsdlctlon and the ad.m.lnjs
t ratlve transition In aU functlons. 
these boundary chanees and the cor
respondJng changes in the Marine In
spectlon Zones and capt.a.\n ot the port 
areas shall be effective July 1, 196~. 

The tirst chanie revises the com
mon boundaries between the 3d and 
5tb Districts in the State of Delaware 
so that the reaches of the Nanticoke 
River and thc Chesapeake and Dela
ware Canal and Fenwick Island except. 
Fenwick Island Light :shall be in tbe 
5th District <P1:lTtsmouth, Va.) tllther 
than the 3d DIstrict (New York). 
This places all the water areas ot the 
Nanticoke River and the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal In the 5th Dis_ 
trict. Tbe land masses Of the St.ate 
01 Delaware surroundIng the Nanti
coke River and the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal sUll remain within 
the JurlsdicUon of the 3d District. 
The Jurtadiction of the Marine In
spection Zone ot Baltimore, Md., will 
Include the water areas ot the Nanti
coke River and the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal. The Marine Inspec
tion Zone of Philadelphia. Pa., will 
retain control over the land ma.sse:s 
in the State of Delaware surrowuilng 
the Nant:coke River and the Chesa-
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peake and Delaware C J.nal. The 
comm811der, 5th Coast Guard 015
trlct, at Portsmouth, Va., will exercise 
the captain of the POrt functIons and 
supervise law enforcement fOr the en
tire Nanticoke River and Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal. 

Tbe other chan8"e transfers from 
the 12th District (Sao Francl.!ico) to 
the 11th District <Lolli Beach) Jurls
d.lctloo oYer the counties ot Wuhlng
ton, Ke.ne, San Juan, and Garfield, 
IncludJng Lake Powell, In tbe State of 
Utah. Tbe Marine Inspection Zones 
of San Francisco and Los Anae1es
Lons Beacb are also chanied at
eordlnri.y·

All actions, 1neluc21ng marine In
spections. invesUgations, law eotorce_ 
ment cases, appeals, etc., commenced 
prtor to July 1. 1964, adale.&: within 
the areas described. berein as being 
transrerred from one d18trict or zone 
to anotber shall be continued by the 
orlslnatln&" office until completed or 
unt il mutuaUy satisfactory a.rrane-e
ment.s are made so the dLstrlct or zone 
a&WD.iDt' JuriSdIction over such ac
tions may complete actions reQuired 
without jeopardizing the rights of 
other parties atlected. However. on 
and after July 1, 196~. all new actions 
art.s.ing within such areas shall be per
formed by the district or zone a.ssum.
log jurtsdlctlon. 

The puroose of this document Is to 
announce the changes In Coast Guard 
Dis triCts, Marine InlIpection Zones, 
and captain of the part areas, and to 
revise t he published descrtptlons in 
U 3.1&-1 (b) . 3.15-25 (b ), 3.l&-65 (b ) , 
3.25-Ub ) , 3.2~15<b ) , 3.5S-1(b), 3.&5
10(b) , 3.60-l<b), and 3.60-10<b) to 
a&"ree with Coast Guard General Order 
No. 17. 

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me as Commandant. O.s. Coast 
Guard. by section 632, in Title 14. U.s. 
Code. and Trea.wry Department 
Orders 120 dated July 31, 1950 (15 
F.R. 65211 and 167-17 dated June 29. 
1955 (29 F.R. 49761, as well as the 
statutes cited with the regulations 
cited below, the foUowlDi amend
ments a,.re prescribed and shall be in 
elIect on a.nd ILfter July 1. 1964: 
(F~&I a ' l"!JIter lit J\I...... UUH.) 

TITLE 46-SHIPPING 

Chapter I-Coast Guard, Dapart
ment of the Treasury 

[can 64-301 

SPECIAL PURPOSE WATER SAFETY 
BUOYANT DEVICES 

Pursuant to the notice of prOPOSed 
rule maklng pubUshe<l in the Fedent.l 

Reglster 01 January 30, 1964. (29 P.R. 
1572-1586), and the Mercbant Marine 
COUDcll Public Heartn&" Arends., dated 
March 23, 196~ (CG-2491, the Mer
chant Marine Council held a public 
bear1n1 on March 23. 1964. for the 
PUl"J)OSC ot receJvlna: comments, views. 
and data. The proPOSals eOnaidered 
were IdenWled. as Items I to nt. in
clusive. Item Vila cont.aJned pro
posals regarding speclaJ PUrPOSe water 
safety buoya.nt devices (C0-249. VITa, 
pages 78 through 86, inclusive). In 
line With actions taken at the public 
heartnlJ. changes were made 1n the 
proposals identified as 46 CF'R 
2.7$-30(c) (2) , 25.25-5(h), 2S.2frlO 
(b) , 160.064-3(c), (dl. 16O.064-4(a) , 
160.06 ....6(a) , and IBO.OW. 

Tbe principal change In the pro
POS&ls limits the use of appro~ spe
cial purpose water slLfety buoyant 
devlces a.s lifesaving equipment to 
motorboats ot Classetl A, 1. and 2 not 
carrytni passengers for hire. Such 
approved devices may be carried as 
eXCeN on motorboats earmng pas
sengers tor hire and motorboats of 
Class 3. The proposals In Item vn.a 
In the agenda, as revJ.sed. are adopted 
and se~ fortb In this document. Which 
is the Sixth of a series coverini the 
proposals cODSldered by the Mer
chant Marine Council. 

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me as Commandant, U.S. Coast 
Guard. , b:v seeUon 632 ot nUe H . U.s. 
Code, and Treasury Department 
Order 120. July 31. 1950 (15 F.R. 6521). 
as well as by the specinc laws cited 
with the roowrements below. the fol
lowtng regulations and amendments 
are prescribed and shall become elIce_ 
live July 1, 1964: 
(Ffde r ,,\ n~!JII~r ot IUl1 f II. J 1l0 ~.) 

TITLE 46-SHIPPING 
Chapter I-Coost Guard, Depart


ment of the Trecuury 

[OOFR M-l9) 


VESSEL INSPECTION REGULATIONS 

MiscellaneouS' Amendments 

Pursuant to the notices Of proposed 
rule making published In the Federal 
Register or January 30. 1964 <29 F .R. 
1572-1586) , and February 1. 1964 (29 
F .R . 16461, and !.be Mtrchant Marine 
CoW\cll PUblic Hearlnlr Agenda., dated 
March 23. 1964 (CG-249 ) , the Mer
chant Marine Councll held a public 
hearlna on March 23. 1964, Cor the 
purpose of receiving comments, views. 
and data. The proPOSals com ldered 
were ldeoUtled as Items I to XVl. in
cluSIve. The pubUc hearlne was at
tended by over 117 persons represent
Ing mari t ime and allied Interests. 
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In addition, 531 written comments 
were 5ubmltted. Alt.oll'etber, over a 
thousand. SUl"lesUons ror changes In 
the proposals were received. 

The Merchant MarlJle Council re<:
ommendatlons that dnal cotllliderfl.
Uon be postponed for certaln Items 
pendl..n& tinal action and allowtnll' 
further written comments to be rub
mltted are appro\'ed as follows : 

lum I- Bu1ll. dlnProu.. cara_tbOH 
porlJOM pertalD.l.J::S to quloJUl.ea.t1oruo f or 
penGood. maoolos at "rJe.. laboUln i; 
or placard log 0 1 but" 10 [ ttll'Ll l a. lb. 
and ld_for 120 day•. 

Item VIh_lntrln61e.alI,. w& IKtUlpmlOt 
and cln;ult.oo-fOf" 90 cta, • . 

Item. Vllct-PTUSUre &Iuge (H' ctevloe on 
dry clIemlcal e»UJI.illl$heT$-Sor 90 cta.Y6. 

Item X-Llgb.U iUlct fO' .ltp:Ullt on 
atrunuHS of Outtr Contl tletlt.3l Shel( anct 
ad.l .cel:l~ .... tel'$-tor 120 d.,.• . 

Ittm Xll-Implemeotlog 1960 Safet, of 
Lltl at Su CODl'fntlon- portponect Indef
initely until .ct.J008 are tuen to place 
t,he 1961) Safely Of LUI at sea Convention 
Into effect. 

Final conslderaUon and actions on 
the following Items have been post
poned Indefl.n1telY to permlt further 
study and cOnsJderntJon or they are 
withdrawn: 

Hem n-QuaUi1ed membere ot engine 
deputment flItlng ltat a od. pu.mPMAII/ 
tanAe!'man re<!.u.ltetr\en~POfttponed 10
dellnlttl y. 

Ittm Vlr-$Ouod-powere<1 telepbone 
aDd ,"o\ce Nbe .yatem_wUhdrawa. 

Item VIDa- Hatcb eo...~wIUldn.WD. 
I tem rxa-Bot worli: 00 wate rfront 

factllly Dr ~_"""Wlt.bd"'WJ). 
Item Dtb--PO"',oope.n.ted equl p meot 

on ..-&terfTODt ra.eUn,.- po.tpoafld In_ 
defln1l.el y. 

l te.... XV-PTo~' lookout-~tpoDed 
IDdellnlt.el,. . 

Th1Ii document. Is tbe thJrd of I. 
series regard ing the regulations Bnd 
actions considered In this publlC hear
Ing and annual se&s!on of the Mer
chant Ma.rine Council. This docu
ment conta.lns t1na.l actiOns taken with 
respect to the 1011oWlni: 

In:J4 l -BvtX D,wCluotls CAll.GOES 

In::M IV-INsPECTlOH AN!) CXRTrTICA
nON or V&Ssn.s 

IUN V-M.u..or! EIfClUI'EnJNG 

lTD! VI-ELECTIUC.u. ENCtHI:£IUNG 

lTD! VTI-REQt1lJI.IMENTS AII'D Sucr
rlCATlOHS TOR WtSAVOtCl D£VICES. 

EXTINCltrlSnu. AN!) BACK.rDlE FLAME 

AlIlIl:STElI.s 

lux xm-COMltlSTUU GAS DETlC
TOIlS ON TANK VlS$ns 

ITDIl XIV-REHIWA\. 0' OPnATORS' 
0\)10 OCEAN OPPATOU' LICENSES-
ExERCISE Ofl RtJU:S or TH.E ROAO 

(il"flIe,,1 .~httr 'It J""e:l. 1964. Put II .) 

'46 

TITLE 32-NATlONAL 

DEFENSE 


Chapter VI-Department of the 
Navy 

SUICHAn(R -.-NAVIGATION 

PART 706-NAVIGATIONAlliGHT 
WAIVERS 

Certain Aircroft Corrie" 

sections 143& and 360 of TtUe 33. 
O.s.C.• provide that the requirements 
of the regulations for P reventing COI
llstons at sea. 194:8, the Inland Rules. 
the Great Lakes Rules am.I the West
ern River Rules as to number, posj _ 
Uon, range of vlslbll1ty. or arc of ViS 
IbiUty of lights required \.0 be dls 
played by vessels Shall not applY t.o 
any vessel of the Navy when the Sec
retary of the Navy shall nnd or certify 
t.hat, by reason of special construc
tion, It Is not possible for such veS.'5el 
or class of vessels to comply with the 
statutory provisions as to navlgaUon 
lights. 

The Secretary of the Navy has pre
Viously found and certified that air
craft carriers of the CV A class are 
na.val vessels of special construct.lon 
and that It is not possible to complY 
With the requiremenu of the statu~ 
enwnerated in sections 14311. and 360 
of Title 33, U.S.C .. With respect to the 
placement of their masthead light 
and range light over Ule keel. It was 
found necessary and feasible to locate 
the said lights on these VCl>SeLs at a 
maX-imum distance o f 89 feet to star_ 
board Of the keel line. 'IbIs waiver 
appears In note 330 or t 706.2 of Title 
32, CFR. 

A recent study indicates tha~ mlli
tary design characteristics of new 
aircraft carriers of the CVA clR.5S pre
clude Installation of the masthead 
and range lights In conformance with 
the currently existing waiver In note 
3a and with rule 2(a) (W) of the relrU
lations for Preventing ColUslons at 
Sea (33 U.S.C. 145(a». 

I hereby find that on these vessels 
of speCial construction, it is not pos_ 
sible to comply with the requlrements 
relating to the positiOning of mast
head and range lights. I fu rther t'l.nd 
that it is feasible to IOCBte these lights 
at a maximum distance of 94 feet to 
starboard of the keel line on these ves
sels. I certify that such location con
stitutes compliance as closely as feasi_ 
ble with the applicable statutes, 

Therefore I, Paul H. NIt2e. secre
tary 01 Ule Navy, d1rect that note Sa. of 
I 706.2 of TItle 32 of U1e Code 01 Fed
eral Regulations be revi5ed to read as 
follows (leavln&: the lntroductory 
pa-ragrapb of saId note 3 unchanged) : 

a . The two 20-polnt wh1te IIgh\.$ (man
huct Il;b~ /lad range ligh t) a.re located at 
a IX\AJIlmum dlstanC41 of M fHl to the len 
ot the knl Il..o.e wbeD "Ie~ from abnd. 
(Thill clbtaaci q mSNurfld perpeDdIc
ululy from the keel Il..o.e to Ute two 1I'hiU 
Ilrb u .) 

I specify that UIC foregoIng amend_ 
ment shaU become eflectJve on the 
date at publlcaUon of this document 
In the Federal Re~ter. 

(Sec. 1. $11 S Ult . 690. 6eC: . 2. 65 St:l~. 401; 
3.3 C .S.C. 143_. 360) 

Dllted at Washington . D,C.. t.hllI oUh 
d ll)' ot June 1964. 

[stu) PAtJL H . Nl"ru:, 
Secreto1ll oJ the NaVJ/. 

(F.1t . Poe. &4-.'18.27: PUed. JUDe 11. 19M; 
1 :48 nm.] 

ARTICLES OF SHIPS' 
STORES AND SUPPLIES 
Ar~lcles of ships' stores and sup

pUes certificated from June 1 to June 
30 . 1964, Inclusive, for use on board 
vessels in accordance with the provi
SIOM of part 147 of the regulations 
goverrunll' "E:q":lloslve.5 or Other Dan
gerous Articles on Board Vessels" are 
as toUows: 

CERTIFIED 

TM Dow Chemical Co., MJdland. 
MJch.. 48640, Certificate No. 617, dated 
June 10. 1964. OOWCLENE EC. 

Olsen Cltemlcn l Co., 62-64 East 26th 
S treet, Paterson. N.J .. CerUtlca.te No. 
596. dated June 18. 1964, OLCO 
F .O.T .-B. 

Certificate No. 597, dated June 18, 
1964. OLeO F ,O.T .-M . 

Certificate No. 598, dated June 18, 
1964, OLeO DEGREASER AND 
EMULSIFYING CLEANSER (or 
OLCO SPEClAL DEGREASERl. 

AFFIDAVITS 

The follOwing atndaVits were ac
cepted during the period from Ma,. 15. 
1964. to June 16, 1964: 

Marotta Valve Corp., Boonton Al'e
nut. Boonton, N.J., 07005, VALVES 
AND FITrINGS. 

Clayton Mark &: Co" 1900 Dempster 
Street. Evanston, m., VALVES AND 
FI"TI'rn'OS. 

Wolverine Tube: DIviSion, 17200 
SOuthfteid Road. Allen Park, Mich., 
PIPE AND TUSm'G. 

American. Car &I Foundry Division, 
ACt' IndustTIes. Inc.• '1M Third Ave_ 
nue. New York l'J, N.Y., VALVES. 

Industrial Instrument Corp., 8400 
Research Road. Austin, Tex.. '18764, 
VALVES AND FITrlNGS. 
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MERCHANT MARINE SAFETY PUBLICATiONS 

The foUow1n( pubUcaUom th&t are dlrectlJr applicable to the J4ercb&nt Narine are anlla.ble r.nd 
may be obtalned upon requeat from t.he nearest Marine In6pect1on Omc:e ot the UnIted States Coast 
Guard. The date ot each pubUcation is lndlcated in parent.hesee foUow1nl Jts d.Ue. The daLes of the 
F'ec1eral Re81sten aIf~ttna" each publlcaUoo are noted after Ule date of each tdJ,Uon. 

CG No. nru Of ...,IIUCAnON 

101 51"<""'" ho",'"CttIo" I., Mo<tho", Mcntn. Dedi OIIIce" 17-1--631. 
101 lu'", ond -..uloll.oM for MlIlhny &toIOINet ...... .....,..nI...., Mot"III_. ' ....1--621. 

115 Ma,lne E........ .."......I.tlonl ....1 M"t.rlol SpedfkG,;on. 1J-I-6ll. " .1 .....2~l. 10-26-&3, 6-5-64. 

123 1 .. 1....nd ......1..'10... 10' Tonk V .....I. t4-1--641. F.R. 5-16-64, 6-5-64, 

129 1>,0(...., .. ". 0' ,... ~teha..1 Morine eo.."dt IM<o..Ihlyl. 
169 ... I....f , ... ROMJd.-I" •• .,.."I..."I---I"Iand 16-1--621, F.R. 1_111-63. 5-23-63, 5_29--63, 7-6-63, \0-2--63 , 12-13-63, 

4-30-04. 
172 .uln of Ih. lood--G<.., l..... 16-1-62). F.a. 1--31-62, S-1I-63, S-2~3, 5_29_63, 10-2--63, 10-15-63, 

4-30-64, 
174 A Mo .. ",,\ for tho So......... 011111. of 1,,8a ...... abl. emel Comb,,,.lIbl. Uqwlcb 1l-1~1. 


175 Manual flO' U,.IIocttIn .... , AIM. s.-n, onel Quail!'" M.mlan of Enlln. o.,. • .,"".nl 19_I~01. 


176 L.ocu:l Un. RI"ulalion 17_1-631, F.I.4-14--64. 

i U SPlclm.n hamtnallonl for Mlrchonl M"ri"l Engln... Ut.n$" 17_1-631. 

114 Iwl.. of 'hi loacl--W,"I'" IIv.... 16-1-621. F.It. 1_18-63, 5-23-63, 5-29-63, 9-25-63, 10-1_63, 10-15~3. 


190 Iqul,..,...", lI'h 14-1~21. F.I. 5-17--61, 5_25--62, 7_24--62, 1-4--62, 1_11--62, 9-11~2, 10-4-62, 10-30-42, 

11_2.2-62, I 1_2~2, 11-l9-62, 1-4-63, 1-1--63, 2_7--63, 2-27--63, 3_20-63, 4-24--63, 6-11--63, 6-15_63, 
'-12--63, ~28-63, 1_10-63, 10-16-63, 11-23--63, 12-3-63, 2-'-64, 2-11-64, 3-12-44, 3_21~4, 3-27~4, 
4-29-64, s-6-64, 5-19--64, 5_26-64. 

191 Itul.. "nel I:l9ulatlonl fo. Li••ntlng onel C.rtlfl ...ting of Mlrthan! Marin. P...onn.1 17_1--631. F •• . 9_ 11-63, 12_13--63, 
6-S.-G4. 

200 Marin. Invlttlaollon I:lfluloll""$ "nil 5u$,....,'I .... anel Re...O(O!lon 'ro«.dlnfl,110-1.-G31. 
220 Spoclm.n bamlno!l ..n Q .....tI_ fo, lI«n,.. a. Ma,tlr, M"II, ond 1'1101 of ClnlnlJ W"""'" Itlv... V....I. /4--1-571. 
227 Law. Oovem/n, Morin. /nlP+Ci'\fln 16-1~21. 
239 S.....lty of V....,. end Wtot.rf.... nl fodlltl .. 1&-1-611. '.1. "-3~1, 12_12~1, 1-8-62, 1-31-102, 11_15--li2, 

1-:10-43, 3-17~3 , S-29~J , 6-4-63, 10-9--63, 1-30-44, 4-17~. ~9-64. 
249 M.,d",nl Mo, t ... C.... nell Publl. HlHlrI,.. Aa-cIo (Annuallyl. 
256 lui.. ond Relulatlon. 'or Pa..IIII" V_.I. 11_2--621. F.1. 5-'2-62, 9_11--62, 12_2....2. 4-4-63, 5-30-63, 

.....20-63, t-6-6J. 10-26-63, 6-5-64. 
2$7 I:wll'.ncI ...ulotlon. '0' Co'IO ...... MI«O!I.......ul V....II 111_1--621. f.1. 2_1--63, 2--6-6J. 3-13--63. 4-4--63, 

S-30-43. 1-20-63, 9-6-63, 10-2--63, 10-26-63, 6-5-6". 
251 1:..1•••nd "lul..t1on. , ... U"t"._tod V....,. 11-2-641. F.I. 6-5-64, 6-6-64. 
259 EII<I.k..1 ("11".., 1"1 1:....1011. ... 112_1--601. F.I:. 9_23--61 . 9-30-41 . s-2.-G2, 9_11--62. 1_2~3. '9--+-63, 

.....-.266 Ibol.. oIMI ""ul..,lonl for .... Ik Goal" Corv_ (S-1-621. f.L 9-11-62, 12-24--63. 
261 hi........ 11....1.11..... f., M..nnlno of V..",I. 12-1-631. 
269 tvl.....nd 1.....10110'" for N.utl.... 1 School! 15-1--631. F.II. 10-2-63, 6-5-64, 
270 lui•••nd .....Iotl_ fo, Ma,lnl E"lt_rl"fI 1",t.II""',,", ConlTVdod for Prio. 10 J..ly I , IUS 111_19-.521. f.L 

12-5-S3. 12-2I-55, 6-20-S9, 3-17-60. 
293 MI_II.." ...... ll.ntlrol Equlp",",,1 U.t /6-1-621. 
320 lulo' .... d lI..ulc.t1 ..... for ArI1f1r1ol hlond. o"eI R,...c Sfrvdu....... Itw 0 ....' C..,It",""",1 Sh.M 110-1-591. F.1. 

10-25--60, 11-3-61,4-10-62,4-24--63. 
323 lui,. ond hlulollo", 10' Smoll '''$..ng•• Vln.l. lUnd•• 100 Gn>n hnol 12-3~41 F.R. 6-5~4, 
329 fi., Flvhtlna Mo"uol for Te,nk V....I$ 14-1-581. 

omelat chanrta in rules and regulations are published In tbe Federal Rertster, which l.a printed 
dally except SW'lCl8,7, Monday, and days following holidays. The Federal Reflster 18 a we.s pubUcation 
and may be obt&1ned !rom the SUDerlntendent at Documents, Government Prtntil:lr Omce. WUhlnrton. 
D.C., 20402. It ls turn18hed. by ma.il to sub9crlbers for $1.50 per month or $15 per year, payable in 
advance. Ind.1V1du.sJ copleI!J desired ma.y be purchased as 10Il& loa they are .vanable. The charwe tor 
1nd.1v1dual copies of the Federal ~ter varies 1n proportlon to the s1ze of the lsaue and wlll be 15 
cents unless otherwise noted In the table of changes below. Rerulatlons for Danreroua Cargoes, 46 CFR 
14.6 luu1147 (Subchapter N). dated January 1, 1964, are now avallable trom the Superintendent of Docu
mentIJ, prtce: $2..50. 

CHANGES PUBLISHED DUliNG JUNE 1964 

Tbe following have been modLOed by Federal Resisters : 
CO-lIS. CG-123. co-un, CG-256, CG-257, CG-258, CG-259. CO-269. and CG-323. Federal 

Rer later , June 5. 1964. P1u1 D . 
Co-2S8. Federal Rell'later. JUDe 6. 1964. 
CG-239. Federal Rec1ster, June 9. 1964.. 
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